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Introduction 

Given that during the Occultation of Imam Mahdi 

(AJ), one of the most important ways to increase one’s 

Ma’rifa1 and spiritual connection with the Imam is 

through Tawassul to his revered presence, we decided to 

present a concise discussion of Tawassul and its status in 

the Quran, Sunnah, and Narrations.  

This work consists of seven lessons. In each lesson 

certain topics relating to Tawassul will be discussed. In the 

last two lessons, we will analyze some questions and 

potential sources of doubt relating to Tawassul and 

respond to them. 

In the beginning of each lesson, a synopsis will be 

given. At the end, a number of questions about the 

                                                      
1Ma`rifa refers to a deep understanding or recognition of someone or 

something. 
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contents of that lesson will be asked. Hopefully answering 

these questions will help the esteemed readers remember 

the contents of the lesson. Furthermore, in order to 

consolidate and make use of these teachings in our daily 

lives, a number of activities have been suggested as 

homework so that we can be blessed by this divine jewel 

in our own lives, inshallah. 



 

 

 
 

 

Lesson 1 

 

 

 

What is Tawassul? 

 

 In the current lesson we will examine the lexical 
and colloquial meaning of Tawassul. Then we will 

examine Tawassul from a rational perspective. 
Finally, we will discuss the individuals and beings 

that we can make Tawassul to. 
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The Lexical Meaning of Wasīla and Tawassul 

The word wasila comes from the Arabic root Wa Sa La, 

which is defined as: 

Wasila means rank, wasila means closeness.2 

Rank means having a high position.3 Thus the root of 

wasila relates to having a position or being close to 

something. This is why any means through which one can 

get close to another thing is called a wasila.4 The word 

wasila is not just limited to objects, but can also refer to 

deeds: 

Tawassul to someone through a wasila, means 

getting close to them through a deed.5 

In short, a wasila is an object or deed through which one 

can get close to a thing or person. The act of doing this is 

called tawassul. 

                                                      
2 Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān al-`arab, vol. 11, p. 724. 
3 Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān al-`arab, vol. 2, p. 266. 
4 “Al-wasīla mā yutaqarrabu bihī ‘ilā al-ghayr,” Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān al-`arab, 

vol. 11, p. 724. 
5 Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān al-`arab, vol. 11, p. 724. 
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In the current work, our focus will be on tawassul to the 

Fourteen Infallibles to get closer to God or to reach a 

specific goal. 

 

Tawassul from a Rational Perspective 

Throughout the course of our daily routines, we frequently 

make use of wasilas without even realizing it.  For 

example: 

 Our means6 for traveling over long distances is 

making use of various vehicles. 

 Our means for getting money and sustenance is 

work. 

 Our means for reaching university is studying and 

getting help from a teacher. 

 Our means for getting close to people that we like 

is doing things that make them happy. 

It is a widely recognized principle that when seeking 

employment or a favor from a prominent individual, the 

chances of receiving a positive response significantly 

increase when approached through a mutual acquaintance 

whom they know and respect. In short, to get close to and 

                                                      
6 Going forward, the words ‘wasila’ and ‘means’ will be used interchangeably 
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reach any goal, we need to make use of its specific means. 

Making use of various wasilas in our daily lives to 

facilitate reaching our goals is something that is 

completely natural and accepted to the extent that we may 

not even be conscious that we are making use of a wasila. 

We make use of means even in the most basic actions in 

our lives. For example, we make use of our legs to walk, 

our tongues to speak, our eyes to see, and our ears to hear. 

Without using means, our lives would either be impossible 

or unbearable. 

Let’s cite an example to shed more light on tawassul. 

Suppose you intend to travel from London to Mecca to 

perform Hajj. There are different ways to do this. You can 

walk barefoot, walk wearing shoes, run, bike, take a 

motorcycle, take your car, ride a bus, ride a train, fly by 

airplane, or make use of any combination of these 

methods. What factors determine which way you will 

choose to travel? 

Even though all of these means will eventually bring a 

person to the destination, each has its own advantages and 

drawbacks. One requires an extraordinary amount of 

energy, another may be quicker, a third may be more 

expensive, and a different one may be safer. To choose the 

proper means for this journey, a person needs to seek the 

advice of someone that is aware of all aspects of this trip, 
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including its path and the easy and difficult parts of the 

way. 

Similarly, there are also multiple ways to seek closeness 

to God. But what is the best method to traverse for this 

special path? We are in need of someone to show us. As 

God’s created beings, we have inherent limitations that 

prevent us from being able to recognize the correct path to 

get close to Him. As such, based on reason, God Himself 

must also show us the means to get close to Him. 

Thus, just as using a wasila is a natural and reasonable 

thing for our worldly affairs, reason dictates that we 

should also make use of a wasila in our spiritual affairs to 

get closer to God. What is critical is that in such spiritual 

affairs, the means of tawassul and wasila that are used 

must be determined by God Himself or His appointed 

representatives and not just our own personal speculation. 

This is just like how in our worldly affairs, there are 

legally permitted and prohibited means to make money. 

Similarly, in university, there are many means to getting a 

good grade, but cheating is not an acceptable one. 

 

Characteristics of Things We Make Tawassul To 

There are several factors which determine what things we 

can make tawassul to and which tasks we do this for. But 
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first, we must be certain that the thing we are making 

tawassul to is capable of solving our problem. 

If we want to open a screw, we make tawassul to a 

screwdriver. Surely a pen does not have the capability of 

opening a screw. If we want to buy bread, we make 

tawassul to a baker. Naturally, going to a fruit seller is not 

the right choice for this. It would be illogical to make use 

of a shovel to plow a ten square mile field or use a 

clothesline to pull up a ten-ton weight. 

For all our worldly and spiritual affairs, we must find a 

wasila that can meet our needs. Our tawassul to the 

Prophet and Imams, is because God has given them the 

ability to solve our worldly and spiritual needs and 

problems. In this regard, there are three important 

characteristics that have been given to the Divine Hujjats 

or Proofs: 

First: God has bestowed them with the knowledge through 

which they can fulfill all of our needs for guidance. 

Second: God has bestowed them with the power through 

which they can fulfill our other needs. This power is 

derived from knowledge of the Ism al-A`ẓam (the Greatest 

Name of God). It has been narrated from Imam Sadiq, 

peace be upon him: 
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There were two letters [from Ism al-Azam] 

given to Jesus and through them he performed 

[miracles], there were four letters given to 

Moses, eight letters given to Abraham, fifteen 

letters given to Noah, and twenty five letters 

given to Adam. And God Almighty has 

bestowed all of the (aforementioned Names) to 

Muhammad (PBUH). Verily, Ism al-A`ẓam has 

seventy-three letters, of which seventy-two 

letters were given to Muhammad (PBUH) and 

one letter remained covered from him.7 

That which the Shia and Sunni narrate about the miracles 

of the Holy Prophets and Imams, peace be upon them, are 

all through their knowledge of the letters of the Ism al-

A`ẓam. 

Third: God has given the Fourteen Infallibles such a high 

status that if we beseech God through them, or make them 

our intercessors, God will pay more attention to us. 

 

                                                      
7 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 230: 

عْتُ » ُي مق ولُ  ع أمبماعمبْدِاللَّهُِ سَمِ رْف ميُِْ أ عْطِيمُ ممرْيممُ ابْنمُ عِيسمى إِنَُّ: انمُ حم  أ عْطِيمُ ومُ بِِِمما، ي معْمملُ  كم
رْفاً، عمشمرمُ خَمْسمةمُ ن وحُ  أ عْطِيمُ ومُ أمحْر فٍ، ثَممانيِمةمُ إِبْ رماهِيمُ  أ عْطِيمُ ومُ أمحْر فٍ، أمرْب معمةمُ م وسمى  أ عْطِيمُ ومُ حم

رْفاً، عِشْريِنمُ ومُ خَمْسمةًُ آدممُ   الْْمعْظمممُ اللَّهُِ اسْممُ إِنَُّ ومُ لِم حممَّدٍ، ك لَّهُ  ذملِكمُ جَممعمُ ت معمالمُ اللَّهمُ إِنَُّ ومُ حم
ثمةُ  ب ْع ونمُ ومُ ثملَم ُ«.وماحِدُ  حمرْفُ  عمنْهُ  ح جِبمُ ومُ حمرْفاًُ سمبْعِيمُ ومُ اثْ ن ميُِْ مُ ممَّدُ  عْطِيمُأ ُ حمرْفاًُ سم
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Questions: 

 

1. What is the lexical meaning of Tawassul? 

2. List a few examples of everyday things in which 

you make use of a wasila or make tawassul 

through a person or thing. 

3. What characteristics has God granted to the 

Fourteen Infallibles which allows us to make 

tawassul through them? 

 

Homework: 

 

1. Find the Ziyarat of the Fourteen Infallibles for each 

day of the week in the book Mafātīḥ al-Jinān. 

Throughout the week, recite the Ziyarat for each 

day with special attention and ask for your needs 

by making Tawassul through the respective 

Infallible for each day. 



 

 
 

 

Lesson 2 

 

 

 

Tawassul, an exemplification of 
worshipping God 

 

In the current lesson 
we will analyze the 

place of tawassul in the 
Divine Order and study 
a few specific examples 

of it. 
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The Obligation to Tawassul 

One of the most important verses of the Holy Quran that 

refers to tawassul is the following: 

O you who believe! Be mindful of God (taqwā) 

and seek a means (al-wasīla) to approach him 

and strive in his path, so that you may 

prosper.8 

In this verse, God Almighty orders us to three different 

things to prosper: 

 Being mindful of Him (having taqwā) 

 Seeking help through a Wasila 

 Striving in the way of God 

This verse not only endorses making use of a means to 

gain nearness to God in a broad sense and without 

specifying a particular case, but considers it one of the 

Divine Commands! Thus, no Muslim can bring any doubt 

in the permissibility of tawassul or that tawassul has been 

ordered by God. This verse makes it clear that not only is 

                                                      
8 Quran, 5:35. 
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tawassul permissible, but it is emphasized and even 

obligatory. 

This verse states that having taqwā, tawassul, and 

striving in the way of God must happen side by side for us 

to become prosperous and none of these tasks must be put 

aside. 

Furthermore, beyond just helping us reach our needs, 

making use of a wasila is also a fundamental part of 

serving and obeying God. Even if we do not have a 

specific need, we should still make use of a wasila 

because this is God’s command. Actions like making 

Ziyarat of the grave of Imam Riḍā or the graves of the 

other Imams, regardless of our specific needs, are part of 

serving God and getting close to Him. 

 

Examples of Wasila 

In our sacred texts, many different examples of means to 

make tawassul to God have been cited. As was mentioned 

in the lexical discussion, there are two types of wasilas: 

 Deeds and actions made in worship 

 Things (including both living things, like the 

Divine Imams and nonliving things like the Kaaba 

and Holy Quran) 
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a– Actions Made in Worship 

The individuals closest to a king are those who adhere 

most closely to his commands. Worship means following 

the orders of the king of the universe, God Almighty, and 

naturally will cause closeness to Him. Regarding this type 

of wasila, Imam Ali (AS) stated: 

The greatest things that those that make 

tawassul to God seek in tawassul include belief 

in God and His prophet. Jahad in the way of 

God, which is the lofty peak of Islam. The 

word of Ikhlāṣ (testifying to the Oneness of 

God) which (agrees with) the human fitra 

(innate knowledge). Establishing prayers 

which is (the truth) of religion. Giving Zakat 

which is the obligatory duty. Fasting in the 

month of Ramadan which is a shield against 

Divine torment. The Hajj and Umrah of the 

House of God, which are the destroyer of 

poverty and cleanser of sins. Bonding with the 

relatives which causes an abundance of wealth 

and increase in lifespan. Charity (ṣadaqa) 

given in secret which is the atoner of sins. 

Sadaqa not given in secret which prevents 
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horrible deaths. And doing good deeds which 

prevents humiliating failures and defeats.9 

These actions made in worship sometimes come from the 

heart, like belief, sometimes from the tongue, like reciting 

the Kalima of Tawhid, and in other cases are done by other 

parts of the body, like praying or giving charity. Higher 

than all these examples is absolute obedience of God, the 

Prophet, and Holy Imams, which encompasses all these 

actions made in worship. A hadith has been narrated from 

Muḥammad b.Fuḍail that emphasizes this point: 

I asked him (Imam Bāqir) about the greatest 

thing through which [by means of a wasila] the 

servants of God Almighty seek nearness to 

Him. He stated, “Obedience of God, obedience 

of His Prophet, and obedience of the Auli l-

Amr[the Twelve Imams].”10 

                                                      
9 Sayyid al-Raḍī, Nahj al-balāgha, Sermon 110, p. 163: 

بِيلِهُِ فِی ومالِْْهادُ  ومبِرمس ولِهُِ بِهُِ الِإیممانُ  ت معمالمُ ومُ س بْحمانمهُ  اللُِ إِلمُ الْم ت مومسِّل ونمُ بِهُِ ت مومسَّلمُ مما أمفْضملمُ إِنَُّ»  فمإِنَّهُ  سم
ةُ  ومُ الِإسْلَمُِ ذِرْومةُ   فمريِضمةُ  فمإِن َّهما الزَّکاةُِ إِيتماءُ  ومُ الْمِلَّةُ  فمإِن َّهما الْصملَةُِ إِقمامُ  ومُ الْفِطْرمةُ  فمإِن َّهما الِإخْلَمصُِ کملِمم

ار هُ  ومُ الْب ميْتُِ حمجُ  ومُ الْعِقمابُِ مِنمُ ةُ ج نَّ فمإِنَّهُ  رمممضمانمُ شمهْرُِ صموْمُ  ومُ وماجِبمةُ  ا اعْتِمم  ومُ املْفمقْرمُ ي منْفِيمانُِ فمإِن َّه مم
الُِ فِی ممثْ رماةُ  فمإِن َّهما الرَّحِمُِ صِلمةُ  ومُ الذَّنْبمُ ي مرْحمضمانُِ  ت کمفِّرُ  فمإِن َّهما السِّرُِّ صمدمقمةُ  ومُ الْمجملُِ فِی ممنْسمأمةُ  ومُ الْمم
 «الْْمومانُِ ممصمارعِمُ تمقِی فمإِن َّهما الْممعر وفُِ صمنمائِعُ  ومُ الس وءُِ مِيتمةمُ تمدْفمعُ  فمإِن َّهما الْعملَنيِمةُِ دمقمةُ صمُ ومُ الْمْطِيئمةمُ

10 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 187: 

ُالْعِبمادُ » ُبِهِ ُي مت مقمرَّب  ُمما ُأمفْضملِ ُسمأملْت ه ُعمنْ ُقمالم ُالْف ضميْلِ ُبْنِ دِ ُمُ ممَّ ُمماُعمنْ ُأمفْضمل  ُقمالم ُجملَّ ُوم ُعمزَّ ُاللَّهِ ُإِلم
ُطماعمة ُأ ولُِالْْممْرُِ ُطماعمة ُرمس ولِهُِوم ُجملَُّطماعمة ُاللَّهُِوم ُوم ُاللَّهُِعمزَّ ُبِهُِالْعِبماد ُإِلم  «ي مت مقمرَّب 
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Thus, the more diligent we are in performing actions in 

worship and the more ma`rifa we have about them, the 

closer we will be to God. 

 

b- The Fourteen Infallibles 

The Fourteen Infallibles can be wasilas in several different 

ways: 

 Sometimes we call upon God by the Fourteen 

Infallibles so that He fulfills our needs or answer 

our prayers. 

 Sometimes we ask the Fourteen Infallibles to 

intercede to God on our behalf. 

 Sometimes we directly ask them to fulfill our 

needs. 

 And above all, we can reach the highest level of 

nearness to God by serving the Fourteen 

Infallibles. 

In the next lessons we will give different proofs for the 

examples above. These proofs will be limited to verses 

and narrations that directly speak about  tawassul. Cases in 

which tawassul is discussed indirectly will not be referred 

to (such as Ziyārat Jami`a al-Kabīra).  
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Questions: 

1. Cite a verse from the Holy Quran which shows the 

status of tawassul to God. 

2. In what ways do we put the Fourteen Infallibles as 

intercessors between us and God?  

 

Homework: 

1. Find other verses from the Holy Quran which refer 

to tawassul.  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

Lesson 3 

 

 

 

Examples of Tawassul in the Holy Quran 

 

In the current lesson 
we will seek out 

examples of tawassul 
in verses of the Holy 

Quran.  
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Throughout history, the followers of each Prophet made 

tawassul to their Prophets and their successors to ask for 

their needs from God. In some cases, the Prophets 

themselves also made tawassul to individuals that were 

closer than them to God. There was no negative 

connotation associated with these incidents. In fact, God 

specifically mentions several examples of this type of 

tawassul in the Holy Quran. We will refer to some of these 

below.  

 

Adam 

When Prophet Adam left heaven, he was full of regret and 

looking for a way to repent. It has been mentioned in the 

Quran that God inspired him with some words: 

Then Adam received some words from his 

Lord and He accepted his repentance; He is 

the Ever Relenting, the Most Merciful.11 

                                                      
11 Quran, 2:37. 
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By making tawassul through these words, Adam 

repented to God and was forgiven. In some narrations, it 

has been said: 

He asked God [for repentance] for the sake of 

Muhammad, Ali, Hassan, Husayn, and 

Fatimah, may God’s blessings be upon them.12 

Some Sunni exegetes have also cited a similar narration 

from the Prophet about this verse: 

When Adam committed the sin, he raised his 

head towards the heavens and said, “I asked 

you to forgive me for the sake of 

Muhammad.”13 

This narration shows that making tawassul to the Fourteen 

Infallibles does not require them to be living.14 

 

                                                      
12 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 8, p. 304: 

دٍُ بِِمقُِّ سمأملمهُ » ةمُ ومُ الْْ سميُِْ ومُ الْمْسمنُِ ومُ عملِيُ  ومُ مُ ممَّ ُ«عملميْهِمُْ اللَّهُ  صملَّى فماطِمم
13 Al-Suyūṭī, al-Durr al-manthūr fi tafsīr al-manthūr, vol. 1, p. 58: 

دٍُ بِِمقُِّ أسأمل كمُ فمقالمُ السَّماءُِ إل رمأسمهُ  رمفمعمُ أذن مبمهُ  الَّذي الذَّنب آدمم أذنمبمُ لممّا»  «لِ غمفمرتمُ اِلُّ مُ ممَّ
Suyūṭī narrates this narration through several major Sunni Scholars. Even 

though some Sunni scholars try to weaken this narration, Ḥākim al-Neysābūrī 

clarifies that the asnād (chain of narrators) of this narration are Sahih 

(authentic/credible).  
14 One of the most common doubts raised by Wahhabis is that tawassul to 

individuals that are not alive is shirk. 
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Prophet Ya`qūb (Jacob) and the Brothers of 

Prophet Yūsuf (Joseph)  

After the brothers of Yūsuf realized their mistake, they 

went to their father Ya`qūb and asked him to be a wasila 

through which their repentance could be accepted by God, 

They said, “Oh our father! Ask for the 

forgiveness of our sins.”15 

Ya`qūb, who was more aware of the Divine Sunnah than 

them, did not protest against this or ask them to ask God 

directly themselves. Instead, he promised them that he will 

ask for their forgiveness from God Almighty: 

Soon I will ask my Lord for forgiveness for 

you, for indeed He is the Most Forgiving, Most 

Merciful16 

 

The Children of Israel and Tawassul to Moses 

On several occasions, the Children of Israel would come 

to Moses, to make him a wasila to state their needs to 

God. When they were wandering in the desert and God 

sent them food, they made tawassul to Moses for a greater 

variety of food: 

                                                      
15 Quran, 12:97. 
16 Quran, 12:98. 
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And [remember] when you said, “Oh Moses! 

We cannot endure the same meal. So call upon 

your Lord, so He will bring forth for us some 

of what the earth produces.”17 

In the story of the cow which God ordered to be 

sacrificed, they repeatedly made Moses a means between 

themselves and God: 

They said, “Beseech on our behalf your Lord 

to make clear to us what it is”. He said, “[God] 

says, ‘It is a cow which is neither too old nor 

too young, but between those. So, do what you 

are commanded.’”18 

They said, “Beseech on our behalf your Lord 

to show us what is its color.”19 

They said, “Beseech on our behalf your Lord 

to make clear to us what it is. Indeed, [all] 

cows look alike to us.”20 

It wasn’t only the Children of Israel who pleaded with 

Moses to intercede on their behalf. The followers of the 

                                                      
17 Quran, 2:61. 
18 Quran, 2:68. 
19 Quran, 2:69. 
20 Quran, 2:70. 
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Pharaoh also made tawassul to Prophet Moses and God 

did not condemn them for doing so: 

Whenever the punishment fell upon them, 

they said, “Oh Moses! Call on your Lord for 

us, because of what He has pledged you. If you 

can remove the punishment from us, we will 

surely believe in you, and we shall send away 

the Children of Israel with you.”21 

 

Solomon 

Tawassul is not limited to ordinary people. Even Prophets 

would make tawassul to others to get their needs fulfilled. 

Prophet Solomon asked those around him for help to get a 

hold of the throne of Bilqis [the Queen of Sheba] and the 

esteemed `Āṣif b. Barkhiyā did this faster than the blink of 

an eye.22 Based on both Shia and Sunni narrations, `Āṣif b. 

Barkhiyā accomplished this by using the Greatest Name of 

God. Imam Hadi states: 

God’s Greatest Name has seventy-three letters 

and Asif had only one of them and spoke it by 

                                                      
21Quran, 7:134. 
22 See Quran, 27:38-40. This request from Solomon was not out of need and 

lack of ability, but rather for proving the successorship of the esteemed `Āṣif. 

In any case, it shows the permissibility of using tawassul to reach a goal. It 

also shows the extraordinary abilities of the successors to the Prophets.  
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his tongue … and brought the throne of Bilqis 

to Solomon. And with us are seventy-two 

letters and God has kept one letter exclusive 

for himself in His Knowledge of the Unseen.23 

Suyūṭī, the Sunni scholar, writes in his commentary on 

the Holy Quran: 

That individual was Asif b. Barkhiya and was 

a truthful individual that knew God’s Greatest 

Name.24 

 

The People of the Book Who Lived in Hejaz Before 

the Advent of the Prophet of Islam 

As stated by both Shia and Sunni traditions, a group of the 

People of the Book25 migrated to Arabia before the advent 

of the Prophet of Islam and were waiting for him to 

appear. Occasionally, conflicts and wars would occur 

between these individuals and the Arabs living in the 

                                                      
23 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 230: 

ثمةُ  الْْمعْظممُ  اللَّهُِ سْمُ ا» ب ْع ونمُ ومُ ثملَم ا الْْمرْضُ  لمهُ  فمانْْمرمقمتُْ بهُِِ ف متمكملَّممُ حمرْفُ  آصمفمُ عِنْدمُ كمانمُ حمرْفاًُ سم نمهُ  فِيمم  ب مي ْ
انمُ إِلمُ صمي َّرمهُ  حمتَُّّ بلِْقِيسمُ عمرْشمُ ف مت منماوملمُ سمبمإٍُ ب ميْمُ ومُ  ومُ عميٍُْ طمرْفمةُِ مِنُْ أمقملَُّ فُِ الْْمرْضُ  انْ بمسمطمتُِ ث َّ س لميْمم

نما ب ْع ونمُ ومُ اثْ نمانُِ مِنْهُ  عِنْدم  «الْغميْبُِ عِلْمُِ فُِ بِهُِ م سْتمأْثرُِ  اللَّهُِ عِنْدمُ حمرْفُ  ومُ حمرْفاًُ سم
24 Al-Suyūṭī, al-Durr al-manthūr fi tafsīr al-manthūr, vol. 5, p. 109: 

 «الْعظم السم يمعلممُ  صمديقاًُ كانمُ و ب مرْخِيما بْنُ  آصمفُ  ه ومُ»
25 Jews and Christians. 
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Arabian Peninsula. During these wars, the People of the 

Book26 would call upon God by the Prophet of Islam (even 

though he had not even been born yet) and would defeat 

the Arabs. These people were essentially making the 

Prophet who had not been born yet a means for getting 

their prayers answered and becoming victorious over their 

enemies. The Holy Quran narrates this event as such: 

And when there comes to them a Book from 

God, confirming what is with them – although 

they had previously been seeking victory over 

those who disbelieve – when what they 

recognized came to them, they disbelieved in 

it. So, the curse of God is on the disbelievers.27 

It has been narrated from Imam Ali, peace be upon him, 

about this verse that: 

God Almighty ordered the Jews during the 

time of Moses and after to call upon God for 

the sake of Muhammad and his pure Ahl al-

Bayt whenever a matter distressed them and 

ask for victory through them. The Jews would 

continuously do this until ten years before the 

Mission of the Prophet of Islam started when 

                                                      
26 Many individuals from this same group refused to believe in the Prophet 

after he began his mission. 
27 Quran, 2:89. 
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the tribes of Asad and Ghatafān and a group 

of the polytheists rose in enmity of the Jews of 

Medina and started harassing them. The Jews 

called upon God by the Prophet of Islam and 

his pure Ahl al-Bayt and the evil and calamity 

was neutralized. This continued until the 

tribes of Asad and Ghatafān, along with three 

thousand people, attacked the Jews who lived 

on the outskirts of Medina while the Jews had 

only three hundred riders. So the Jews called 

upon God by the sake of Muhammad and His 

Family and became victorious over the Arabs 

and scattered them.28 

The Sunni commentator of the Holy Quran, al-Suyūṭī, has 

mentioned several narrations with the same meaning in his 

Commentary of the Holy Quran, including: 

                                                      
 
28 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-anwār, vol. 91, p. 10: 

هُ  ومُ م وسمى أميَّامُِ فُِ الْي مه ودمُ أمممرمُ اللَّهُ  كمانمُ»  جملَُّ ومُ عمزَُّ اللَّهمُ يمدْع وا أمنُْ دماهِيمةُ  دمهَممت ْه مُْ ومُ أممْرُ  دمهَممه مُْ إِذما ب معْدم
دٍُ دِينمةُِ أمهْلُِ مِنُْ الْي مه ودُ  كمانمتُِ حمتَُّّ ذملِكمُ ي مفْعمل ونمُ كمان وا ومُ بِِِمُْ يمسْت منْصِر وا أمنُْ ومُ الطَّيِّبِيمُ آلِهُِ ومُ بِ حممَّ  الْمم

دٍُ ظ ه ورُِ ق مبْلمُ  أمذماه مُْ ي مقْصِد ونمُ ومُ الْم شْركِِيمُ مِنمُ ق موْمُ  ومُ غمطمفمانُ  ومُ أمسمدُ  ي  عمادِيهِمُْ سِنِيمُ بعِمشْرُِ النَّبُِِّ مُ ممَّ
ءمه مُْ ومُ ش ر ورمه مُْ يمسْتمدْفِع ونمُ دٍُ رمب َّه مُْ بِس ؤمالِِْمُْ بملَم  أمسمدُ  الْْموْقماتُِ ب معْض فُِ قمصمدمه مُْ حمتَُّّ الطَّيِّبِيمُ آلِهُِ ومُ بِ حممَّ

ثمةُِ فُِ غمطمفمانُ  ومُ فٍُ ثملَم دِينمةُِ حمومالِمُ الْي مه ودُِ ب معْضُِ إِلمُ آلم اِئمةُِ ه مُْ ومُ الْي مه ودُ  ف مت ملمقَّاه مُ  الْمم ثَ   دمعمو ا ومُ فمارِسٍُ ثملَم
 «قمطمع وه مُْ ومُ ف مهمزمم وه مُْ آلِهُِ ومُ مَّدٍُبِ حمُ اللَّهمُ
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The Jews of Banī Naḍīr and Banī Qurayẓa 

asked God for help against the disbelievers 

before the Prophethood of Muhammad, peace 

be upon him and his family. They said, “Oh 

God! We ask you by the right of the 

Unlettered Prophet to make us victorious over 

them,” and they became victorious. Then 

when what they recognized – meaning 

Muhammad– came, they denied him even 

though they had no doubts about him29. 

Before the start of the Prophethood of the 

Prophet [of Islam], whenever the Jews of 

Medina fought the Arabs such as the tribes of 

Asad, Ghatafān, Juhayna, and Udhra they 

would ask God for victory over them and 

would be victorious. They would call on God 

by the name of the Prophet of God and say, 

“Oh God! Our Lord! Make us victorious by 

the name of your Prophet and the book that 

you will reveal to him, and the promise of his 

                                                      
29Suyūṭī, al-Durr al-manthūr fī tafsīr al-manthūr, vol. 1, p. 88: 

 يدعون الل يمسْت مفْتِح ونمُ سلم و عليه الل صلى مُمد يبعث ان قبل من النضير و قريظة بنى يهود كانت»
 جاءهم فلما فينصرون عليهم نصرتنا ال الْمي النب بِق ركنستنص انا اللهم يقولون و كمفمر وا الَّذِينمُ عملمى

ُ«.به كفروا فيه يشكوا لم و مُمدا يريد عرفوا ما
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appearance in the End of Days that you gave 

us.”30 

The Prophet of Islam (PBUH) 

God made the Prophet Muhammad, who is like the kind 

father of the entire Ummah, a means for the sinners of the 

Ummah to take refuge in and make tawassul to him to 

gain forgiveness: 

Had they, after having wronged themselves, 

come to you and sought forgiveness from God, 

and had the Messenger prayed for their 

forgiveness, they would certainly have found 

God Most-Relenting and Very-Merciful.31 

Based on this verse, one of the ways of getting repentance 

accepted, is making the Prophet a wasila. Of course, God 

will only accept this repentance from the Prophet if the 

individual asking for forgiveness is truly regretful for their 

actions. 

 

                                                      
30Suyūṭī, al-Durr al-manthūr fī tafsīr al-manthūr, vol. 1, p. 88: 

 من ربالع مشركي من يليهم من قاتلوا إذا سلم و عليه الل صلى النب قدوم قبل المدينة أهل يهود كان»
 فيقولون الل نبى باسم عليهم يدعون يستنصرون و عليهم يستفتحون عذرة و جهينة و غطفان و أسد

 آخر ف باعثه انك وعدتنا الذي عليه تنزل الذي بكتابك و نبيك باسم عليهم انصرنا ربنا اللهم
 «الزمان

31 Quran, 4:64. 
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The Beautiful Names (Asmā’ al-Ḥusnā) of God 

God states in the Holy Quran: 

For Allah are the most beautiful names. So, 

call Him by them.32 

This command from God manifests itself in the most 

beautiful way in various supplications. Many of the 

supplications that have been narrated from the Infallible 

Imams include requests from God using His Names. This 

is to the extent that the entirety or vast majority of certain 

supplications, like Dua Jushan al-Kabīr and Dua Mujīr are 

composed of the Names of God. 

Therefore, in the language of the Quran, one of the ways 

to make tawassul to God is using His Names. In Shia 

narrations another aspect of these Names has been 

revealed to us. It has been narrated from the eighth Imam 

that: 

Whenever hardships and difficulties come to 

you ask God for help using us as a wasila and 

this is what God Almighty meant when He 

stated, “For Allah there are the most beautiful 

Names. So, call Him by them.”33 

                                                      
32 Quran, 7:180. 
33 Al-`Ayyāshī, al-Tafsīr, vol. 2, p. 42:  
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According to this and other narrations,34 the fourteen 

infallibles are the beautiful Names of God through whom 

we must call upon Him. Thus, based on this verse and the 

interpretation of the true interpreters of the Quran, not 

only must we make tawassul to God through His Names, 

but are also obligated to make tawassul to the Ahl al-Bayt 

and should call God through them. 

 

Questions: 

1. List two verses of the Quran that state the 

permissibility of tawassul to the Fourteen 

Infallibles.  

2. Give an example of making tawassul to individuals 

that are no longer alive, but can still influence this 

world. 

3. Give an example from the Holy Quran of a Prophet 

making tawassul to someone that was not a 

Prophet. 

 

                                                                                                        

ةُ  بِك مُْ ن مزملمتُْ إِذما»  الْْ سْنى الْْمسَْاءُ  للَِّهُِ ومُ جملَُّ ومُ عمزَُّ ق موْل هُ  ه ومُ ومُ جملَُّ ومُ عمزَُّ اللَّهُِ عملمى بنِما فماسْتمعِين وا شمدِيدم
 «بِِا فمادْع وهُ 

34 Imam Sadiq stated regarding this same verse, “I swear to God we are the 

beautiful names that God does not accept any actions from His servants except 

through our ma`rifa,” al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī¸ vol. 1, p. 143. 
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Homework: 

1. Study Surah al-Kahf and find all the verses in 

which something other than God is made tawassul 

to or making tawassul to something other than God 

is implicitly referred to. 

2. By making use of a narration based tafsir35 (such 

as Tafsīr al-burhān), study the tafsir of Verse 2:60. 

To whom does Prophet Moses make tawassul to? 

                                                      
35 A commentary on the Quran. 



 

 

 

Lesson 4 

 

 

 

 

Tawassul in Shia and Sunni Narrations 

 

Numerous narrations 
have been cited in Shia 
and Sunni books about 
tawassul. In this lesson 

we will cite a few 
examples of these 

narrations. 
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In our daily lives, we refer to various people for some of 

our tasks and ask them for help. Sometimes, it is difficult 

to access the person that we need, or, for whatever reason, 

they are not willing to see us. In such situations, we make 

tawassul to those close to this person. The more that the 

person that we make tawassul to is close to the person that 

we need, the higher the probability that our need will be 

met, or we will reach our goal. This principle is why most 

companies are several times more likely to hire a person 

that approaches them through a referral. It is also why, 

when emailing an important person, getting introduced by 

someone they know and trust makes it much more likely 

that they will respond. So, who are the closest individuals 

to God so that we can make tawassul through? 

 

The Ahl al-Bayt (AS) are the closest Wasila to God 

In the story of Mubāhila, the Prophet appeared before the 

Christians along with the Ahl al-Bayt. The Christians 

asked: “Are you going to challenge us along with these 

individuals?” The Prophet replied:  
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Yes! These are the most dignified individuals 

to God on the earth after me and the closest 

wasila to Him.36 

In a Hadith Qudsi,37 God asks us, His insignificant 

servants, to make tawassul to Him through the Prophet 

and the Ahl al-Bayt. It has been narrated from the Prophet 

that: 

God Almighty states, “Oh my servants! Is it 

not such that whoever asks you for a big need, 

you will not pay attention to them unless they 

ask you by means of the most beloved 

individuals to you? You will fulfill their 

request out of respect for that individual that 

they have made their intercessor. Be aware! 

The most respected of creation and most 

worthy of them to Me are Muhammad and his 

brother Ali and after him the Imams that are 

the wasilas to God. Whoever has a need that 

will benefit (from it being fulfilled) or is in 

sorrow from a difficult calamity and wants to 

remove it, so if they call Me by the right of 

                                                      
36 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-anwār, vol. 21, p. 533: 

ءُِ ن معمم،» هُ  همؤ لم  «ومسِيلمه إلِميْهُِ أمقْ رمب  ه مُْ ومُ وِجْهمةًُ اللَّهُِ إِلمُ ب معْدِي الْْمرْضُِ ومجْهُِ عملمى ممنُْ أموْجم
37 A Qudsi hadith is a hadith where the Prophet directly narrates from God 

Almighty. 
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Muhammad and his pure and pious family, I 

will fulfill it in the best manner.38 

 

The Ahl al-Bayt, the Wasila of God’s Great 

Prophets 

The status and place of the Ahl al-Bayt of the Prophet of 

Islam is so high that even the Greatest Prophets made 

tawassul to these individuals for their major problems. 

Imam Sadiq narrates from Prophet Muhammad that: 

 

 When Adam made the mistake, his repentance 

was that he said, “Oh God! I ask you by the 

sake of Muhammad and His Family that you 

forgive me”. Then God forgave him. 

 When Noah boarded the ark and was fearful of 

drowning, he said, “Oh God! I ask you by the 

                                                      
38 Al-`Āmilī, Wasā’il al-Shī`a, vol. 7, p. 101:  

انمُ عمنُْ» عْتُ  قمالمُ الْفمارسِِيُِّ سملْمم  لمهُ  ممنُْ لميْسمُ ومُ أمُ عِبمادِي يما ي مق ولُ  جملَُّ ومُ عمزَُّ اللَّهمُ إِنَُّ ي مق ولُ  ص مُ ممَّداًُ سَمِ
 لِشمفِيعِهِمُْ كمرماممةًُ ت مقْض ون مهما إلِميْك مُْ الْمْلْقُِ بأِمحمبُِّ عملميْك مُْ ي متمحممَّلمُ أمنُْ إِلَُّ بِِما تَم ود ونمُ لمُ كِبمارُ  حمومائِجُ  إلِميْك مُْ

دُ  لمدميَُّ أمفْضملمه مُْ ومُ عملميَُّ الْمْلْقُِ أمكْرمممُ أمنَُّ فماعْلمم وا أملمُ ةُ  ب معْدِهُِ مِنُْ ومُ عملِيُ  أمخ وهُ  ومُ مُ ممَّ  ه مُ  الَّذِينمُ الْْمئمَِّ

دٍُ هماض رِّ كمشْفمُ ي ريِدُ  دماهِيمةُ  دمهَِمتْهُ  أموُْ ن مفْعمهما ي ريِدُ  حماجمةُ  هَمَّتْهُ  ممنُْ ف ملْيمدْع نُِ اللَّهُِ إِلمُ الْومسمائِلُ   آلِهُِ ومُ بِ حممَّ
 «إلِميْهُِ الْمْلْقُِ بأِمعمزُِّ(ُلمهُ  تمسْتمشْفِع ونمُ)ُممن ي مقْضِيهما مما أمحْسمنمُ لمهُ  أمقْضِهما الطَّاهِريِنمُ الطَّيِّبِيمُ

This same meaning is repeated in hadith no. 102 with slightly different 

wordings. 
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sake of Muhammad and His Family to save me 

from drowning”. Then God saved him. 

 When Abraham was thrown into the fire, he 

said, “Oh God! I ask you that you save me by 

the sake of Muhammad and His Family”. So 

God made that [fire] cold and safe for him. 

 When Moses threw his staff, he felt insecurity in 

his self, so he said, “Oh God! I ask you to keep 

me safe by the sake of Muhammad and His 

Family ”. So God Almighty told him, “Do not 

fear, for you are superior.”39 

 

Tawassul to Prophet Muhammad after His 

Martyrdom Based on Sunni narrations 

Even though Ibn Taymiyya was strongly opposed to 

tawassul, he inadvertently confirmed tawassul to the 

Prophet in one of his books. In the book al-Kalim al-

                                                      
39 Al-`Āmilī, Wasā’il al-Shī`a, vol. 7, p. 100: 

ُآلُِمُ مُ» دٍُوم ُمُ ممَّ ُبِِمقِّ ُأمسْأمل كم ُاللَّه مَُّإِنِِّّ كُمانمتُْت موْب مت ه ُأمنُْقمالم ُالْمْطِيئمةم اُأمصمابم ُآدمممُلممَّ ُلُِإِنَّ اُغمفمرْتم مَّدٍُلممَّ
ُ ُالْغمرمقم ُخمافم ُالسَّفِينمةمُوم اُرمكِبم ُن وحاًُلممَّ ُإِنَّ اُف مغمفمرمهماُلمه ُوم دٍُلممَّ ُآلُِمُ ممَّ دٍُوم ُمُ ممَّ ُبِِمقِّ ُأمسْأمل كم ُاللَّه مَُّإِنِِّّ قمالم

ُاللَّه مَُّإُِ ُفُِالنَّارُِقمالم اُأ لْقِيم ُإِبْ رماهِيممُلممَّ ُإِنَّ ُالْغمرمقُِفمأمنْْماه ُاللَّه ُمِنْه ُوم ُآلُِأمنْْميْتمنُِمِنم دٍُوم ُمُ ممَّ ُبِِمقِّ ُأمسْأمل كم نِِّّ
دٍُلمُ ُأموْجمسمُمُ ممَّ اُأملْقمىُعمصماه ُوم ُم وسمىُلممَّ ُإِنَّ ماًُوم ُسملَم اُفمجمعملمهماُاللَّه ُعملميْهُِب مرْداًُوم اُأمنْْميْتمنُِمِن ْهم ُفُِن مفْسِهُِمَّ

ُلمه ُاللَّهُ  اُآممنْتمنُِف مقمالم دٍُلممَّ ُآلُِمُ ممَّ دٍُوم ُمُ ممَّ ُبِِمقِّ ُأمسْأمل كم ُاللَّه مَُّإِنِِّّ ُُخِيفمةًُقمالم ُأمنْتم ُتَممفُْإِنَّكم ُجملَُّلم ُوم عمزَّ
 «الْْمعْلمی
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ṭayyib, he narrates from Haitham b. Ḥanash, one of the 

Tabi’ūn40 that: 

I was with Abdullah b. Umar when his leg 

started to cramp (or became numb). A man 

told him, “Mention the most beloved person to 

you”. So he said, “Oh Muhammad!” And it 

was as if he was freed from dilemma (meaning 

that he immediately got better).41 

This incident happened while the Prophet was no longer 

alive and is a clear example of a Sunni source in which 

making tawassul to someone that has left this world has 

been permitted.  

Qāḍī`Ayyāḍ, a prominent Sunni scholar, narrates a 

discussion between Mālik42 and Manṣūr (the Abbasid 

Caliph) about tawassul. In this discussion, Malik explicitly 

states that even though the Prophet has left this world, he 

can still directly affect it:  

Abu Jafar (Mansur the Abbasid Caliph) was 

engaged in discussion with Malik in Masjid al-

                                                      
40 Lit. followers. This term is used to refer to a group of people who had not 

seen the Prophet but knew at least one of the Sahaba (companions). 
41 Ibn Taymiyya, al-Kalim al-ṭayyib, p. 96 (chapter about Ḥijāma): 

كُناُعندُعبدُاللُبنُعمرُرضيُاللُعنهما،ُفخدرتُرجلهُفقالُلهُرجل:ُ» عنُالْيثمُبنُحنشُقال:
 «اذكرُأحبُالناسُإليك،ُفقالل:ُيامُمد،ُفكأنماُنشطُمنُعقال

42Mālik b. Anas, the founder of the Mālikī school of Sunni law. 
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Nabi.43 Malik told him, “Oh Commander of 

the Faithful! Do not raise your voice in this 

Masjid. God condemned a group and stated, 

‘Do not raise your voice above the voice of the 

Prophet’44 and praised a group and stated, 

‘Those that lowered their voices before the 

Messenger of God, those are the ones who God 

has tested their hearts for righteousness.’45 He 

has disapproved of some and said, ‘Most of 

those who call out to you from behind the 

chambers, do not use reason.’46 Truly the 

sanctity of the Prophet after his death is like 

his sanctity during his life.”  

Abu Jafar (Mansur) showed flexibility 

towards these words and stated, “Oh Abū 

Abdullah (meaning Malik)! Should I 

supplicate towards the Qibla or towards the 

[Tomb] of the Messenger of God?” Malik 

responded to him, “Why should you turn away 

from him while he is your wasila and the 

wasila of your father Adam towards God on 

                                                      
43 The Grand Mosque in Medina 
44 Quran, 49:2. 
45 Quran, 49:3. 
46 Quran, 49:4. 
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the Day of Resurrection?! Face him and ask 

him for intercession, for God has made him 

the intercessor. God states, ‘When they were 

unjust to themselves, if only they had come to 

you and asked for God’s forgiveness and the 

Messenger had asked for forgiveness for them, 

they would have found God accepting of 

repentance and merciful.’47”48 

Based on this Sunni narration not only will the 

Messenger of God hear our voice, prayers, and requests 

for our needs, but in return for our requests, will make 

intercession with God and from the other world, cause the 

knots to be opened in our affairs, and our sins to be 

forgiven. The sanctity of the Prophet is so high that we are 

                                                      
47 Quran, 4:64. 
48 Qāḍī `Ayyāḍ, al-Shifā’, vol. 2, chap. 9, pp. 201-206: 

ُياُ» ُمالك ُله ُفقال ُسلم ُو ُعليه ُالل ُصلى ُالل ُرسول ُفُمسجد ُمالكا ُأميرالمؤمني ُجعفر ُأبو ناظرا
ياُأمي  هماُالَّذينمُآممن واُلُت مرْف مع واُ»فقالُُأميرالمؤمنيُلُترفعُصوتكُفُهذاُالمسجدُفإنُاللُتعالُأدبُقوما

ُصموْتُِالنَّبُِِّ ُالَّذينمُ»ومدحُقوماُفقالُ«ُأمصْواتمك مُْف موْقم ُأمصْوات مه مُْعِنْدمُرمس ولُِاللَّهُِأ ولئِكم إِنَُّالَّذينمُي مغ ض ونم
ُللِت َّقْوى ُاللَّه ُق  ل وب مه مْ ُعمُُامْتمحمنم ُأمجْر  ُممغْفِرمة ُوم ُفقالُ«ُظيمُ لْم مْ ُومراءُِ»وُذمُقوما ُمِنْ ُي ناد ونمكم ُالَّذينم إِنَّ

ُلُي معْقِل ونمُ ُأمكْث مر ه مْ ُأباُ«ُالْْ ج راتِ ُقالُيا ُو ُأبوُجعفر ُفاستكانُلْا ُحيا. كُحرمته ُميتا ُإنُحرمته و
عبداللُأستقبلُالقبلةُوُأدعوُأمُأستقبلُرسولُاللُصلىُاللُعليهُوُسلم؟ُفقالُوُلمُتصرفُوجهكُ

نهُوُهوُوسيلتكُوُوسيلةُأبيكُآدمُعليهُالسلَمُإلُاللُتعالُيومُالقيامة؟ُبلُاستقبلهُوُاستشفعُبهُع
ُ»فيشفعهُاللُقالُاللُتعالُ ُالرَّس ول  ُلْم م  ُاسْت مغْفمرم ُفماسْت مغْفمر واُاللَّهمُوم ُأمن َّه مُْإِذُْظملمم واُأمنْ ف سمه مُْجاؤ كم ُلموْ وم

ُ««اباًُرمحيماًُلمومجمد واُاللَّهمُت موَّ
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allowed to face the grave of the Prophet instead of the 

Qibla and ask him for our needs. 

Tawassul to the Ahl al-Bayt from Afar 

A person wrote a letter to Imam Hadi and stated that they 

wished that their Imam could also hear their supplications 

to God. The Imam responded: 

If you have a wish move your lips; then the 

response will come to you.49 

During the time of the Occultation of our master, Imam 

Mahdi, in which we are deprived of physical visits to the 

Imam, this instruction is one of the simplest ways of 

making tawassul to him and telling him our problems and 

asking for our wants. It is suitable that a person asks 

everything from their least valuable to most valuable 

needs from God and the guiding Imam. 

                                                      
49 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-anwār, vol. 50, p. 155: 

ُيمأْتيِكمُ» ُفمإِنَُّالْمْومابم ُحماجمة ُفمحمرِّكُْشمفمت ميْكم كُمانمتُْلمكم ُ«إِنْ
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Questions: 

 

1. Is there any logical reason to make tawassul to the 

Infallibles? If so, please explain. 

2. State a Sunni narration in which asking for one’s 

needs from the Prophet after his martyrdom is 

considered permissible.  

3. State a Shia narration in which asking for one’s 

needs from the Divine Proofs is authenticated. 

 

Homework: 

Make tawassul to Imam Mahdi every day this week, while 

keeping in mind Imam Hadi’s instructions and ask him for 

your needs, particularly guidance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Lesson 5 

 

 

 

Tawassul in supplications and ziyārats50 

 

In this lesson we will analyze several 
supplications and ziyārats through 

which we can make tawassul to the 
Ahl al-Bayt 

 

                                                      
50Ziyārat is a religious act in which a pilgrim visits the shrine of a Prophet or 

Imam. Certain ziyārat texts (also called ziyārats) have been handed down to 

us from the Infallibles and contain salutations to particular individuals as well 

as religious teachings. Some ziyārats are restricted to a specific time or place, 

while others can be recited from afar and at any time.  
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Tawassul in Supplications 

In almost every supplication from the Infallibles, there are 

passages directly and indirectly related to tawassul. In this 

section we will refer to a few examples of statements in 

supplications that directly make use of the word tawassul 

or practically bring about tawassul. 

 

Dua Nudba 

In Dua Nudba, after stating a few examples of the virtues 

and traits of the chosen ones of God, this passage is read: 

And You sent down Your angels upon them, 

honored them with Your revelation, You 

bestowed on them from Your knowledge, and 

You made them wasilas (al-dharī`a)51 towards 

Yourself and Your satisfaction.52 

                                                      
51Al-dharī`a has the same meaning as wasila (see Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān al-

`Arab). 
52 A passage from the beginning of Dua Nudba: 

ُعملميْهُِ» ُأمهْبمطْتم ُالْومسِيلمةمُوم ُوم رمائعِمُإِلميْكم ُجمعملْت مه م ُالذَّ ُوم ُرمفمدْت مه مُْبعِِلْمِكم ُوم كُمرَّمْت مه مُْبِومحْيِكم ُوم ئِكمتمكم ُمُْمملَم
ُرضِْومانِكمُ ُ«إِلم
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In the rest of this supplication, some of these individuals, 

such as Adam, Noah, Abraham, Moses, Jesus, the Prophet 

Muhammad, and the Holy Imams are referred to. The 

supplication closes with some phrases that make tawassul 

to Imam Mahdi: 

(Oh Lord) accept our prayers because of him. 

Forgive our sins because of him. Make our 

prayers granted because of him. Increase our 

sustenance because of him. Fix our problems 

because of him. Bring about our wishes 

because of him and turn Your benevolent face 

towards us and accept our seeking closeness to 

You.53 

The former excerpt is a concrete example of introducing 

the individuals we should make tawassul to and the latter 

excerpt is a practical example that teaches us how and in 

what matters to make tawassul to the Ahl al-Bayt and 

Imam Mahdi. 

 

The Supplication of Imam Sajjad on the Day of Arafa 

                                                      
53 The closing passages of Dua Nudba: 

ُذ ن وب منماُبِهُِممغْف ورمةًُومُ» ت منماُبِهُِممقْب ولمةًُوم ُاجْعملُْصملَم ُُوم ُاجْعملُْأمرْزماق منماُبِهُِممبْس وطمةًُوم د عماءمنماُبهُِِم سْتمجماباًُوم
ُاقْ بملُْت مقمر ب مُ ُالْكمريُِِوم نماُبِومجْهِكم ُأمقْبِلُْإلِمي ْ ُحمومائِجمنماُبِهُِممقْضِيَّةًُوم  «نماُإلِميْکهَ  وممنماُبِهُِممكْفِيَّةًُوم
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Imam Sajjad lists the merits of the Ahl al-bayt in this 

supplication, then states: 

You placed them as a wasila towards Yourself 

and a path towards Heaven.54 

Later in the supplication, Imam Sajjad makes tawassul to 

Prophet Muhammad and states: 

(Oh Lord) by the right of that person that You 

chose among Your servants and made pure for 

Yourself … by the right of the person whose 

obedience You made equivalent to Your own 

obedience and whose disobedience You made 

equivalent to Your own disobedience … engulf 

me in this moment (in Your Mercy).55 

 

Supplications from Sunni Sources 

Various Sunni sources have narrated an incident from 

Uthmān b. Ḥunayf in which a blind individual came to the 

                                                      
54Al-Ṣaḥifat al-Sajjādiyya, no. 47:  

ُجمعمُ» ُجمنَّتِکوم ُإِلم سْلمكم ُالْمم ،ُوم  «لْت مه م ُالْومسِيلمةمُإلِميْكم
55Al-Ṣaḥifat al-Sajjādiyya, no. 47: 

،ُومُ» ُطماعمتمه ُبِطماعمتِكم ُممنُْومصملْتم ...ُبِِمقِّ ُبِمنُِاصْطمفميْتمه ُلنِ مفْسِكم ،ُوم ُمِنُْخملْقِكم ُممنُِانْ تمجمبْتم ممنُُْبِِمقِّ
كُمممُ ُممعْصِيمتمه  اجمعملْتم ...ُت مغممَّدْنُِّفُِي موْمِيُهمذم تِكم تمه ُبِ ومالم ُم ومالم ُممنُْق مرمنْتم ،ُبِِمقِّ ُ«عْصِيمتِكم
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Prophet and the Prophet taught him the following 

supplication so that he would gain his vision: 

Oh Lord I supplicate to You and pay attention 

to You through Your Prophet Muhammad, 

may Divine Blessings be upon him, who is the 

Prophet of Mercy. Oh Muhammad! I pay 

attention to my Lord through you regarding 

my need.56 

That man read this supplication a few times and regained 

his vision. After Hākim narrates this hadith in al-

Mustadrak, he states that its chain of narrators is authentic. 

Another group of Sunni scholars have narrated that 

Uthmān b. Ḥunayf taught this supplication to an individual 

during the time of the third Caliph - when the Prophet had 

left this world - and when that individual read this 

supplication, they received their need.57 The important 

point in this supplication is the direct request from the 

Prophet even though he is no longer alive in this world. 

                                                      
56 Ahmad b. Ḥanbal, al-Musnad, vol. 4, p. 138; Ḥākim al-Neysābūrī, al-

Mustadrak, vol. 1, p. 519 & p. 526; and al-Nisā’ī, al-Sunan al-kubrā, vol. 6, p. 

169: 

ُسملَّمُنمبُِِّالرَّحممةُياُمُ ممَّدُإنُِّّامل» ُمُ ممَّدُصملىُالل ُعملميهُِوم ُأت مومجَّه ُإلميكُبنِمبِيِّكم ُوم ُُله مَُّإنُِّّأسأل كم أت مومجَّه ُبِكم
ُفُحاجمتيُهذِه ُ«إلُرمبِِّّ

57 Al-Haythamī, Majma` al-zawā’id, vol. 2, p. 279 & al-Ṭabarānī, al-Du`a, p. 

320.  
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Tawassul in Ziyārats 

The ziyārats that have been narrated in Shia scripture 

provide a rich source of knowledge to us that is less 

frequently brought to attention. In various passages from 

these ziyārats, the issue that the Purified Imams are 

wasilas towards God is referred to. In this section we will 

refer to just a few such examples. 

 

Suppication of Permission of Entry58 to the Shrine of 

Imam Ali 

In the Supplication of Permission of Entry to Imam Ali’s 

shrine we state: 

Oh my master! Oh Commander of the 

Faithful! Your servant, the child of your 

servants has come to you and takes refuge in 

your security. He has set out for your shrine 

and is paying attention towards your status. 

He has made tawassul to God Almighty 

through you. Should I enter, O my Master? 

Should I enter, O Commander of the Faithful? 

Should I enter, O God’s Proof?59 

                                                      
58A short statement recited before entering the shrine of the Imams where we 

ask God and the Imam permission to enter his shrine. 
59 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-anwār, vol. 97, p. 283: 
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With these words, we directly call upon Imam Ali and 

refer to him as a wasila while he is no longer alive in this 

world. This action shows that the status and importance of 

the Ahl al-Bayt with God is independent of their material 

life in this world, and it is possible to make tawassul to 

any Imam in any time, regardless of whether that Imam is 

alive or not. 

 

The Ziyārat of the Imams of Baqī` 

In the Ziyārat of the Imams of Baqi,60 we read: 

Oh children of the Prophet of God! Your 

servant … is taking refuge in you, is seeking 

nearness to your position, and is making 

tawassul to God through you … I am your 

servant that is taking refuge to you and is 

making tawassul to God through you in order 

for his request to be reached, his problem 

                                                                                                        

ُابْن ُأمممتِكمُ» ُوم ُابْن ُعمبْدِكم يمُيماُأممِيرمُالْم ؤْمِنِيمُعمبْد کُوم ُُيماُمموْلم ُحمرممِكم ُقماصِداًُإِلم ُم سْتمجِيراًُبِذِمَّتِكم جماءمكم
ُأمُأمدْخ ل ُيماُأممِيرمُالْمُ  يم ُأمُأمدْخ ل ُيماُمموْلم ُبِكم ُاللَّهُِت معمالم ُم ت مومسِّلًَُإِلم ُممقمامِكم ُأمُأمدْخ ل ُيماُم ت مومجِّهاًُإِلم ؤْمِنِيم

 ...«ُح جَّةمُاللَّهُِ
60 The Imams of Baqī` are Imam Hasan, Imam Sajjad, Imam Baqir, and Imam 

Sadiq that are buried in the Baqi` cemetery in Medina in close proximity to 

the Shrine of Prophet Muhammad. 
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solved, his supplication answered, and his sins 

forgiven.61 

 

The Ziyārat of Imam Husayn 

Ibn  Qūlawayh narrates the following words in one of the 

ziyārats of Imam Husayn in his very authentic book Kāmil 

al-ziyārāt: 

O son of the Messenger of God! I have come to 

you. I make tawassul to God for all my worldly 

and spiritual needs through you [because] 

those that make tawassul for their needs make 

tawassul to God through you.62 

Based on this excerpt, we must make tawassul to the 

Fourteen Infallibles for all our material and spiritual 

                                                      
61 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-anwār, vol. 97, p. 211: 

ُأمممتُِ» ُابْن  ُيماُأمبْ نماءمُرمس ولُِاللَّهُِعمبْد ك مُْوم ُالْم عْتَمِف  ُقمدْركِ مُْوم ُفُِع ل وِّ ُالْم ضْعِف  ُأميْدِيك مُْوم ُب ميْم ليِل  ك مُْالذَّ
ُ ُإِلم ُبِك مْ ُم ت مومسِّلًَ ُممقمامِك مْ ُإِلم ُم ت مقمرِّباً ُحمرممِك مْ ُإِلم ُقماصِداً ُبِك مْ ُم سْتمجِيراً ُجماءمك مْ ُأمنماُبِِمقِّك مْ ...ُ اللَّهِ

كُ  ُمموْلم ُإِجمابمةُِدمعْومتُِعمبْد ك مُْوم كُ رْبمتِيُوم كُمشْفِ ُاللَّهُِفُِنْ ْحُِطملِبمتِيُوم ُبِك مُْأمت مومسَّل ُإِلم ئِذ  ُزمائرِ ك م ُاللََّ ُمُْوم ُوم
 «یغ فْرمانُِحموْبمتُِ

62 Ibn Qūlawayh, Kāmil al-ziyārāt, p. 216: 

ُأمت مومُ» ُوم ُرمس ولُِاللَّهُِومافِداًُإلِميْكم ُيماُابْنم ُآخِرمتُِجِئْت كم ُوم يعُِحمومائِجِيُمِنُْأممْرُِد نْ يمايم ُفُِجَمِ ُاللَّهُِبِكم سَّل ُإِلم
ُاللَّهُِفُِحمومائِجِهِم ُإِلم ُي مت مومسَّل ُالْم ت مومسِّل ونم ُبِكم  «وم

Very similar passages can be found on pages 194 and 237 of the same book. 

The word ‘وافدا’ in this passage means going to a king or someone with a 

position of authority (Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān al-`Arab, vol. 3, p. 464). 
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needs. This can be done in the presence of a living and 

present Imam, in the presence of the graves of the 

Fourteen Infallibles, or from afar by paying attention to 

one of these exalted individuals. 

Up to this point we have shown numerous evidence 

based on reason, the Holy Quran, Shia and Sunni 

narrations, supplications, and ziyārats that not only show 

that making tawassul is permissible, but that in some cases 

it is compulsory. This evidence shows that when making 

tawassul to an individual, whether they are physically 

alive is not relevant. This is why no Muslim, whether Shia 

or Sunni, can deny the permissibility of making tawassul 

to the Fourteen Infallibles – whether they are alive or not - 

or call this shirk (polytheism or associating others with 

God). 
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Questions: 

1. In Dua Nudba, how do we make tawassul to Imam 

Mahdi? 

2. Based on the ziyārat of Imam Husayn which was 

cited in this lesson, in what affairs should we make 

tawassul to the Ahl al-Bayt? 

3. Is it permissible to make tawassul to the Ahl al-

Bayt at their shrines? Provide a piece of evidence 

for this. 

 

Homework: 

1. Study ziyārat al-Jāmi`a al-Kabīra and find the 

phrases related to tawassul in it. 



 

 
 

 

Lesson 6 

 

 

 

 

Answering Some Questions – Part 1 

 

In this lesson we will 
answer some common 

questions about 
tawassul 
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Question 1: Why do we seek other individuals and 

make tawassul to them instead of asking God 

directly?  

Answer: As we mentioned in the previous lessons, 

making tawassul to things other than God is done by 

God’s own command. When we make tawassul to things 

other than God we are in fact carrying out God’s 

commands. We must worship God the way that He wants, 

not the way that we want. 

Satan also brought forth various excuses in response to 

God’s command to prostrate before Adam. He claimed 

that he was already serving God and didn’t need to 

prostrate before Adam. This resulted in Divine Wrath: 

So Satan said, “Oh my Lord! Excuse me from 

prostrating to Adam and I will worship you in 

such a manner that no archangel or high 

ranking Prophet has ever worshipped you.” 

God responded, “I do not need your worship! 
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I am to be worshipped the way that I want, not 

the way that you want.63 

According to the Quran, someone that acts like this has 

chosen his desires as his deity64 because he has preferred 

his own desire over God’s will. For this reason, insisting 

on not making tawassul and only referring to God, is 

stepping in the footsteps of Satan. 

Additionally, we only make tawassul to those individuals 

that God has appointed for us. We cannot make tawassul 

to anyone that we want. 

It has been narrated from Imam Sadiq that: 

A learned man from the learned men of Israel 

worshipped God so much that he became stiff 

and thin like a stick. Then God Almighty sent 

revelation through the Prophet of that era to 

tell that scholar, “I truly swear by My Honor, 

Glory, and Might, if you worship me until you 

melt like butter in a hot pan (worship me in a 

way that nothing remains from you) I will not 

                                                      
63 Ali b. Ibrāhīm al-Qumī, al-Tafsīr, vol. 1, p. 42 & al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-

anwār, vol. 11, p. 141: 

 نمبُِ  لمُ ومُ م قمرَّبُ  مملمكُ  ي معْب دْكمهما لممُْ عِبمادمةًُ أمعْب د كمُ أمنما ومُ لِآدمممُ ج ودُِالسُ  مِنمُ أمعْفِنُِ رمبُِّ يما إِبْلِيسُ  ف مقمالمُ»

ةمُ لمُ اللَّهُ  ف مقمالمُ م رْسملُ   «ت ريِد حميْثُ  مِنُْ لمُ أ ريِدُ  حميْثُ  مِنُْ أ عْبمدمُ أمنُْ أ ريِدُ  إِنمَّما عِبمادمتِكمُ إِلمُ لُِ حماجم
64 Quran, 45:23. 
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accept it from you until you come to me 

through the gate which I have ordered.65 

Given God’s own command and the evidence we have 

presented in this text, the person that asks this question 

must answer why, despite God’s own emphasis on 

tawassul and seeking wasilas, they insist on acting against 

God’s orders? 

 

Question 2: Is tawassul a form of shirk? 

Answer: If, while we make tawassul to something other 

than God, we believe that that thing or person is 

independent of God or has certain attributes that can solve 

our problem or bring us closer to God outside of God’s 

own influence, then this is shirk. But when we follow 

God’s own command and make use of the wasila that He 

has determined for us to make tawassul through, then not 

only have we not committed shirk, but are in complete 

submission to God. 

 

                                                      
65 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-anwār, vol. 27, p. 176 & with slightly different 

wording, al-Barghī, al-Maḥāsin, vol. 1, p. 97:  

لُِ مِثْلمُ صمارمُ حمتَُّّ إِسْرمائيِلمُ بمنُِ أمحْبمارُِ مِنُْ حِب ْرُ  اللَّهمُ عمبمدمُ»  لمهُ  ق لُْ زمممانهُِِ نمبُِِّ إِلمُ جملَُّ ومُ عمزَُّ اللَّهُ  فمأموْحمى الِْْلَم
لُِ ومُ عِزَّتُِ ومُ ا تمذ وبمُ حمتَُّّ عمبمدْتمنُِ أمنَّكمُ لموُْ جمب مر وتُِ ومُ جملَم  حمتَُّّ مِنْكمُ قمبِلْتُ  مما الْقِدْرُِ فُِ الْْملْيمةُ  تمذ وبُ  كممم

ُ«بِهُِ أمممرْت كمُ الَّذِي الْبمابُِ مِنمُ تمأْتيِمنُِ
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Question 3: What should we do if we are sick? 

Should we make tawassul to God or should we 

refer to a doctor? 

Answer: While we are sick, we simultaneously ask God to 

heal us, make tawassul to the Infallibles, and refer to a 

doctor. For, on the one hand, there are numerous 

supplications in which we ask God to heal us: 

Oh God! Heal me with Your Healing and treat 

me with Your Medicine.66 

And on the other hand, Imam Sadiq has narrated that: 

A Prophet from among the Prophets got sick 

and said, “I will not treat myself until He who 

has made me sick heals me.” Then God sent 

him revelation, “Your healing is in My hands, 

but I will not heal you unless you seek 

treatment.”67 

In times of sickness, we should know that God is the true 

granter of healing, and ask for Him to give us healing. Yet 

we still need to take action. Part of that is making tawassul 

                                                      
66 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 2, p. 565: 

ُ«بِدمومائِک دماوِنُِّ ومُ بِشِفمائِكمُ اشْفِنُِ اللَّه مَُّ»
67 Al-`Āmilī, Wasā’il al-Shī`a, vol. 2, p. 410. 

اومى لمُ ف مقمالمُ ممرِضمُ الْْمنبِْيماءُِ مِنمُ نمبِيّاًُ إِنَُّ»  إلِميْهُِ اللَّهُ  فمأموْحمى يمشْفِينُِ الَّذِي ه ومُ أممْرمضمنُِ الَّذِي يمك ونمُ حمتَُّّ أمتمدم
اومى حمتَُّّ يكمُأمشْفُِ لمُ ُ«مِنُِّ الشِّفماءمُ فمإِنَُّ ت متمدم
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to God through the Infallibles. And part of that is seeking 

medicine and treatment. Of course, there are some 

occasions in which God heals the sick by the hands of the 

Imams without seeking medical treatment. However, this 

is not God’s usual way of doing things and such situations 

happen a minority of the time. 

 

Question 4: If a person makes tawassul and 

receives what they asked for, does this mean they 

are a good person or that the rest of their actions 

are affirmed? 

Answer: No. One good action does not affirm the rest of 

our actions and beliefs. The Imams act similarly in 

tawassul as they did in giving refuge. During their lives, 

they gave protection to whoever took refuge to them, even 

the worst individuals (such as Imam Sajjad, giving refuge 

to the family of Marwan before the incident of Ḥarra).68 

Many non-Muslims have a special respect for Imam 

Husayn and Abbas due to getting their needs fulfilled from 

them but are not willing to convert to Islam. The way of 

the Imams is goodness to all people, whether they are 

pious or obscene. Imam Kadhim narrates that his father 

(Imam Sadiq) held his hand and said that this father (Imam 

                                                      
68Sayyid Muḥsin Amīn, A`yān al-Shī`a, p. 636. 
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Baqir) held his hand and said that his father Imam Sajjad 

held his hand and said: 

“Oh my child! Whoever asks you for good give 

them goodness. If they deserve it, then you 

have rightfully used goodness where it should 

be used. And if they do not deserve it, you are 

worthy of it (giving goodness).”69 

The Ahl al-Bayt are the source of goodness and 

generosity. This trait of theirs does not necessarily mean 

that those that receive their kindness and favors are 

themselves good or deserving individuals. 

 

Question 5: If we say, “Ya Ali!”, “Ya Husayn!”, or 

“Ya Mahdi!” have we become Mushriks? 

Answer: There is no problem in seeking help from an 

Imam or Imams with these phrases. This is considered a 

clear and accepted matter in Shia narrations and ziyārats 

and some examples have been cited. We also mentioned 

examples from Sunni sources such as Ibn Omar calling the 

Prophet while his foot was injured (at a time when the 

                                                      
69 Al-Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, vol. 9, p. 152: 

رمُ افْ عملُِ بنی يا»  مِنُْ يمك نُْ لممُْ إِنُْ ومُ مموْضِعمهُ  أمصمبْتمُ ف مقمدُْ أمهْلِهُِ مِنُْ كمانمُ فمإِنُْ مِنْكمُ طملمبمهُ  ممنُْ ك لُِّ إِلمُ الْمْي ْ
ُ«أمهْلِه مِنُْ أمنْتمُ ك نْتمُ أمهْلِهُِ
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Prophet had left this world) and his foot was healed. Ibn 

Kathīr, one of the most important students of Ibn 

Taymiyya and promoter of his ideas, states that during the 

wars that happened after the martyrdom of the Prophet, the 

Muslims would shout out, “O Muhammad!” to overcome 

their enemies and with this slogan, they would become 

victorious over all their enemies: 

On that day their slogan was “O Muhammad” 

(Yā Muḥammadā) and they did not go towards 

anyone for combat except that they killed 

him.70 

Both Shia and Sunni agree on the permissibility of using 

these words, despite it being a bitter pill for the Wahabbis 

to swallow. 

  

                                                      
70 Ibn Kathīr, al-Bidāyawa l-nihāya, vol. 6, p. 257. This narration has also 

been recorded by other Sunni Scholars in their books, such as: al-Ṭabarī, al-

Tārikh, vol. 2, p. 513 & Ibn Athīr, al-Kāmil fī l-tarīkh, vol. 2, p. 364: 

ُ«ق مت ملمه إل أحمدُ  لْم م يمبر زُ  ل جمعملمُ ومُ – مُ مممداه يا يموممئِذٍُ شِعار ه م كانمُ»
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Questions: 

 

1. Why do we refer to other individuals and make 

tawassul to them instead of asking God directly? 

2. Is tawassul a form of shirk? 

3. What should we do if we are sick? Should we 

make tawassul to God or should we refer to a 

doctor? 

4. If a person makes tawassul and receives what they 

asked for, are they a good person? Are the rest of 

their actions affirmed? 

5. If we say, “Ya Ali!”, “Ya Husayn!”, or “Ya 

Mahdi!”, have we become mushriks? 

 

Homework: 

 

1. Research about Ahmad Zaynī Dahlān al-Shafi`ī 

(the former Mufti of Mecca) and his struggles 

against Wahhabism. Read out a part of his words 

about the crimes of the Wahabis and his reasoning 

against them. 



 



 

 
 
 
 

Lesson 7 

 

 

 

 

Answering Some Questions – Part 2 

 

In this lesson we will 
analyze and answer 
additional common 

questions about 
tawassul 
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Question Six: How can a dead individual do 

anything or help us solve any problems?71If the 

dead don’t even hear our voices, how can they 

fulfill our wishes?  

Answer: Just as we can be the source of effects on people 

that have left this world through good deeds and prayers, 

God has the power to grant the position of being a wasila 

towards Himself to someone that has left this world or 

even to someone who has not been born yet. 

In the previous lessons, we showed several Shia and 

Sunni narrations that bore witness to this. Tawassul to the 

Prophet before his birth and after his martyrdom testify to 

this. So, no Muslim, whether Shia or Sunni, can claim that 

a dead person cannot be a wasila. Rather, a person that has 

left this world has simply gone from one realm to another. 

                                                      
71 One of the former Muftis of Mecca named Ahmad Zaynī Daḥlān al-Shāfi`ī, 

states the followers of Muhammad b. Abd al-Wahhab would insult the 

Prophet as such, “One of the followers (of Muhammad b. Abd al-Wahhab) 

would say that my cane is better than Muhammad. For I can use it to kill 

snakes and things like it, but Mohammad is dead and cannot help me in any 

way. He was merely a messenger, and his time is over”. Zaynī Daḥlān al-

Shāfi`ī, al-Durar al-Saniyya fī l-radd `alā l-Wahhabiyya, p. 110: 

 قد مُمد و نحوها و الْيه قتل فی ينتفع لنها مُمد من خير هذه عصای :يقول کان اتباعه بعض ان»
ُ«مضی قد و طارش هو انما و اصلًَُ نفع فيه يبق لم و مات
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Just because I do not, for now, have permission to enter 

that realm does not mean that the Fourteen Infallibles do 

not have permission to affect this one.  

Not only do Shia narrations confirm this issue, but some 

narrations explicitly state that the Prophet and the Imams 

can even return to this world after their martyrdom. Abān 

b. Taghlib narrates from Imam Sadiq that: 

The Commander of the Faithful, Ali, met with 

Abu Bakr and protested to him (for usurping 

his rights). Then he said, “Will you be satisfied 

that the Messenger of God [judge] between 

you and I?” Abu Bakr said, “How would such 

a thing be possible?” Then the Commander of 

the Faithful held his hand and took him to 

Masjid Qubā and they found the Messenger of 

God there. Then the Messenger of God judged 

against Abu Bakr. Abu Bakr returned filled 

with fear, met with Omar, and told him the 

story. Omar said to him, “What has happened 

to you?! Do you not know about the magic of 

Banī Hāshim?”72 

                                                      
72 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-anwār, vol. 29, p. 20: 
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After the martyrdom of Imam Ali, a group of the Shia 

came to Imam Hassan and asked him a question. Imam 

Hassan told them, “If you see the Commander of the 

Faithful (Ali) will you recognize him?” They said yes. So, 

the Imam ordered them to pull aside the curtain. They 

found Imam Ali behind it and they did not deny him. 

Then, Imam Ali said: 

“Whoever dies from us, dies while they are not 

dead and whoever remains is the Proof upon 

you.”73 

In any case, what the narrations state is that there is no 

difference between a living Imam and one who has left 

this world in terms of the effect they can have, and, by 

God’s will, they continue to have the ability to directly 

impact this world.74 

                                                                                                        

 فمأمخمذمُ بِهُِ لُِ كميْفمُ ومُ قمالمُ ب مي ْنمكمُ ومُ ب ميْنُِ ص اللَّهُِ بِرمس ولُِ ت مرْضمى مما أمُ لمهُ  قمالمُ ث َّ عملميْهُِ فماحْتمجَُّ بمكْرٍُ أمبما لمقِيمُ»
رمُ ف ملمقِيمُ ممذْع وراًُ بمكْرٍُ أمب و ف مرمجمعمُ بمكْرٍُ أمبُِ عملمى ف مقمضمى فِيهُِ ص اللَّهُِ رمس ولُ  فمإِذمنُْ ق  بما ممسْجِدمُ أمتمى ومُ بيِمدِهُِ  ع مم

ُ«هماشِمٍُ بمنُِ سِحْرمُ عملِمْتمُ مما أمُ لمكمُ ما ف مقمالمُ فمأمخْب مرمهُ 
73 Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-anwār, vol. 27, p. 303: 

 الْم ؤْمِنِيمُ أممِيرمُ ت معْرفِ ونمُ ف مقمالمُ فمسمأمل وهُ  ع نِيمُالْم ؤْمُِ أممِيرُِ ق متْلُِ ب معْدمُ ع عملِيُ  بْنمُ الْمْسمنمُ الشِّيعمةُِ مِنمُ ق موْمُ  أمتمى»
رمُ فمارْف مع وا قمالمُ ن معممُْ قمال وا رمأميْ ت م وهُ  إِذما ت ْ  أممِيرُ  قمالمُ ومُ ي  نْكِر ونمهُ  لمُ ع الْم ؤْمِنِيمُ بأِممِيرُِ ه مُْ فمإِذما ف مرمف مع وهُ  السِّ

 «عملميْك م ح جَّةًُ مِنَّا بمقِيمُ ممنُْ ي مب ْقمى ومُ بِميِّتٍُ لميْسمُ ومُ مِنَّا مماتمُ ممنُْ یمم وتُ  الْم ؤْمِنِيمُ
74 For more information, see Biḥār al-anwār, vol. 27, chap. 7 (Those that 

Appear After their Death) and al-Ṣaffār, Baṣā'ir al-darajāt, p. 274, chap. “The 

Imams Go to Visit the Dead and the Dead Come to Visit Them.” 
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Furthermore, the claim that the dead cannot hear our 

voices is not true. From the Shia perspective, this issue is 

clear. In addition to the passages we cited in previous 

lessons in which the Prophet was directly addressed for 

granting wishes after his martyrdom, there are other 

narrations from Sunni sources that testify to how even the 

ordinary dead can hear our voices. For example, in Sahih 

Bukhari, there is a section called “The Dead Hear our 

Footsteps.”75 This matter is so obvious, that even Ibn 

Taymiyya affirms it.76 

 

Question Seven: Do the graves of the Imams have 

a special significance? Do these locations have an 

impact on whether supplications are accepted? 

Answer: Not only do the Shia believe that the graves of 

the Fourteen Infallibles have special effects, but so do 

Sunnis. We will start off citing a few Shia narrations.  

                                                      
75 Al-Bukhārī, al-Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 2, p. 92: 

ُ«النعال خفق يسمع الميت باب»
76 Ibn Taymiyya, al-Fatāwa l-kubrā, vol. 3, p. 24. 
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Based on the following words in Ziyārat Jāmi`a al-Kabīra, 

the graves of the Imams are places of refuge77for all 

creation: 

I have come to visit you and have taken refuge 

to your grave.78 

It has been narrated from Imam Ali that he said to Prophet 

Muhammad: 

O Messenger of God! What is the reward for 

those who make Ziyarat to visit our graves, 

make them prosperous, and take care of 

them?” 

The Prophet replied: 

O Abul-Hasan! God has made your grave and 

those of your children a monument from the 

monuments of heaven and a courtyard from 

its courtyards. God has made the hearts of the 

noble ones among His creation and the chosen 

ones of His servants inclined towards you. In 

your way, they will tolerate abjection and 

harassment. They will make your graves 

                                                      
77 The story of the deer taking refuge to the grave of Imam Ali, peace be upon 

him, is famous. See al-Mufīd, al-Irshād, vol. 1, p. 25. 
78 Al-Ṣadūq, `Uyūn akhbār al-Riḍā, vol. 2, p. 275: 

ئِذُ  لمك مُْ زمائرُِ » ُ«بِق ب وركِ م عمائِذُ  لم
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prosperous and will visit them numerous times 

as a means (wasila) to gain nearness to God, 

because of the great amount of affection they 

have to His prophet. O Ali! I will make my 

intercession specially for them. They will enter 

my pond, and in heaven, they will be my 

visitors. O Ali! Whoever makes your graves 

prosperous and goes to see them, it is as if they 

have helped Solomon in building his Temple. 

And whoever visits your graves, it is equal to 

seventy Hajj pilgrimages they have done after 

their obligatory Hajj. And once they return 

from visiting you, their sins will be purged like 

the day they were born from their mother. I 

give glad tidings to you and give glad tidings to 

those who love you of the blessings and that 

which lights up the eyes, of things that neither 

the eyes have seen, nor the ears heard, nor 

reached anyone’s minds. But a group of thugs 

will attempt to shame those who come to visit 

your graves to visit you like those who 

disgrace an adulterer for their adultery! They 

are the worst from my nation. They will not 
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attain my intercession and will not enter my 

pond.”79 

Many prominent Sunni scholars have mentioned 

narrations and have put forward arguments in favor of 

visiting graves and have frequently visited graves 

themselves. We will cite a few examples here. Al-Dārimī 

narrates that: 

The people of Medina were afflicted with a 

severe famine and complained about the issue 

to Aisha. Aisha said, “Go to the grave of the 

Prophet and make openings in the roof, so 

there will be no barrier between the Prophet’s 

grave and the sky.” The people did this, and it 

rained to such an extent that the plants grew 

out and the camels became plump and full of 

                                                      
79 Al-Ṭūsī, al-Tahdhīb, vol. 6, p. 22: 

رمُ ومُ ق مب ْرمكمُ جمعملمُ اللَّهمُ إِنَُّ سمنُِالْمُْ أمبما يما لُِ ف مقمالمُ ت معماهمدمهما ومُ عمممرمهما ومُ ق  ب ورمنما زمارمُ لِممنُْ مما اللَّهُِ رمس ولمُ يما»  ق مب ْ
لْقِهُِ مِنُْ نْ مبماءمُ ق  ل وبمُ جمعملمُ اللَّهمُ إِنَُّ ومُ عمرمصماتِِما مِنُْ عمرْصمةًُ ومُ الْمْنَّةُِ بقِماعُِ مِنُْ بقِماعاًُ و لْدِكمُ  مِنُْ صمفْومتهُِِ ومُ خم
نُ  عِبمادِهُِ لَّةمُ تَمْتممِلُ  ومُ إلِميْك مُْ تَمِ  اللَّهُِ إِلمُ مِن ْه مُْ ت مقمر باًُ زيِمارمت مهما ي كْثِر ونمُ ومُ ق  ب ورمك مُْ ف مي معْم ر ونمُ فيِك مُْ ذمىالْْمُ ومُ الْممذم
 الْمْنَّةُِ فُِ غمداًُ ز وَّاريِ ه مُْ ومُ حموْضِي الْوماردِ ونمُ ومُ بِشمفماعمتِيُ الْممخْص وص ونمُ عملِيُ  يما أ ولمئِكمُ لِرمس ولِهُِ مِن ْه مُْ ممومدَّةًُ

رمُ ممنُْ يُ عملُِ يما انمُ أمعمانمُ فمكمأمنمَّما ت معماهمدمهما ومُ ق  ب ورمك مُْ عممم  زمارمُ ممنُْ ومُ الْممقْدِسُِ ب ميْتُِ بنِماءُِ عملمى دماو دمُ بْنمُ س لميْمم
مُِ حمجَّةُِ ب معْدمُ حمجَّةًُ سمبْعِيمُ ث مومابمُ لمهُ  ذملِكمُ عمدملمُ ق  ب ورمك مُْ سْلَم  زيِمارمتِك مُْ مِنُْ رْجِعمُي مُ حمتَُّّ ذ ن وبِهُِ مِنُْ خمرمجمُ ومُ الْإِ
ي موْممُ تْهُ  كم بِّيكمُ ومُ أموْليِماءمكمُ بمشِّرُْ ومُ فمأمبْشِرُْ أ م هُ  وملمدم عمتُْ أ ذ نُ  لمُ ومُ رمأمتُْ عميُْ  لمُ بِما الْعميُِْ ق  رَّةُِ ومُ النَّعِيمُِ مِنمُ مُِ   سَمِ

ا بِزيِمارمتِك مُْ ق  ب وركِ مُْ ز وَّارمُ ي  عمي ِّر ونمُ النَّاسُِ مِنمُ ح ثمالمةًُ لمكِنَُّ ومُ بمشمرٍُ ق ملْبُِ عملمى خمطمرمُ لمُ ومُ  بِزنِماهما الزَّانيِمةُ  ت  عمي َّرُ  كممم
 «حموْضِي يمردِ ونمُ لمُ ومُ شمفماعمتِيُ نمالمت ْه مُْ لمُ أ مَّتِيُ شِرمارُ  أ ولمئِكمُ
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fat. So that year was named the year of 

fattening.80. 

It has been narrated from the Prophet that: 

Whoever visits my grave my intercession will 

be obligatory for them. 

Whoever visits me after my death, it is like 

they visited me while I was alive.81 

Thus, whatever effect that Prophet Muhammad had 

during his lifetime (like being a wasila or intercessor on 

our behalf), will also continue after his death by visiting 

him. Ibn Farhūn al-Maliki narrates about the customs of 

the Cemetery of Baqī`: 

It has been narrated from Malik82 that over 

ten thousand of the Companions are buried in 

Baqī` … so it is suitable that you send 

                                                      
80 Al-Dārimī, al-Sunan, vol. 1, pp. 43-44: 

 وسلم عليه الل صلى النب قبر انظروا فقالت ةعائش إل فشكوا شديدا قحطا المدينة أهل قحط»
 نبت حتّ مطرا فمطرنا ففعلوا قال سقف السماء وبي بينه يكون ل حتّ السماء إل كوى منه فاجعلوا
ُ«الفتق عام فسمي الشحم من تفتقت حتّ الإبل وسَنت العشب

81 Al-Amīnī cites the names of dozens of Sunni Scholars who narrated these 

two narrations (and similar ones) in the book al-Ghadir, vol. 5, pp. 93-109: 

ُ«شمفاعمتي لمهُ  ومجمبمت قمبري زارمُ ممن»
اُزارمنُِّفُحميات» ُ«ممنُزارمنُِّبمعدمُمموتُفمكمأنمَّ

82 The head of the Maliki School of Thought. 
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salutations to them, pray for them, and make 

tawassul to God through them.83 

Based on this Sunni narration, tawassul can also be made 

through the companions of the Prophet that have left this 

world. Based on what has been said it is clear that the 

graves of the Prophet and the Fourteen Infallibles (and 

even Sahaba) contain a special status in the context of 

ziyārat, performing good deeds, and having certain 

effects. Furthermore, they are the place of making 

tawassul, seeking intercession, and nearness to God. 

 

Question Eight: How can inanimate objects and 

the dead, which lack any sort of effect on the 

external world, have the capability to heal us? 

Answer: The Holy Quran testifies against this claim. In 

Surah Yusuf, God states that Prophet Yusuf’s shirt healed 

Prophet Yaqūb’s blind eyes: 

Take this shirt of mine and cast it over my 

father’s face [so] he will regain his vision. And 

bring me your family, all together.84 

                                                      
83 Ibrahim b. Farḥūn al-Malikī, Irshād al-sālik ilā af`āl al-manāsik (edited by 

Muhammad b. Hādī Abu l-Ajfān), vol. 2, p. 562: 

 و لْم م الد عاءمُ و عمليهِم السَّلَمُ  ف ميمنبمغي ...آلفٍُ عمشرمةُ  الصَّحابمةُِ مِنمُ البمقيعُِ فُِ إنَُّ مالِک عمن ذ کِرمُ»
ُ«تمعالِ اللّهُِ إلِ بِِِم الت َّومس لُِ
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So when the bearer of good tidings arrived, he 

cast [that shirt] on his face, so he regained his 

sight and said, “Did I not tell you that I truly 

know from God that which you do not 

know?”85 

In this Quranic story, we see that, by God’s permission 

and will, the shirt that Prophet Yusuf sent to his father was 

able to heal his father’s blind eyes, even though it 

appeared to be nothing more than an inanimate object. 

A similar event can be seen in the Quranic story of Bani 

Israel when they were trying to find a murderer. They 

asked Moses to show them a way to find the true murderer 

so they could identify him. God ordered them to find a 

cow and sacrifice it: 

So We said, “Strike it [the dead body] with a 

piece of it (the cow that was slaughtered) [so 

that it comes alive]”. This is how God brings 

the dead to life, showing you His signs so that 

you may understand.”86 

                                                                                                        
84 Quran, 12:93. 
85 Quran, 12:96. 
86 Quran 2:73. 
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They then stroke the murdered man with the tail of the 

cow, and he became resurrected and informed them about 

the person who had murdered him.87 

So, by God’s Almighty’s power, will, and permission, a 

part of the body of a dead animal can bring another dead 

thing back to life. This shows that if God wills, He can 

make anything or any person capable of extraordinary 

effects. Whether they are a human being or an animal, 

dead or alive, an inanimate object or something else.  

                                                      
87 Quran, 2:67-73. 
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Questions:  
 

1- How can a dead individual do anything or help 

solve our problems? If the dead don't even hear our 

voices, how can they fulfill our wishes? 

2- Do the graves of the Imams have any special 

significance? Do these locations have an impact on 

whether supplications are accepted or not? 

3- How can inanimate objects and the dead, which 

lack any sort of effect on the external world, have 

the capability to heal us? 

 

 

 


